
Market Review For December

5 Financial Resolutions To Implement Now!

1. Write down your goals

Have a clear, concise financial
goal for the year.  Write a
financial resolution that is
actionable. It helps to break the
goals down to bite-sized pieces.
It's a lot easier to think about
saving $100 a week than
$5,200 a year.

2. Prioritize any debts

Not all debt is equal. Those with
the highest rates should be paid
off first and as quickly as possible. 

3. Close any unnecessary accounts 

Imagine your bank charges you $8 each month for your checking account. In thirty years,
that $8 will have added up to more than $8,500 after taxes! 

4. Set a budget

Try keeping a list of every expense for a month, no matter how small. Many people are
stunned at how much they are spending on fancy coffees and snacks. Tracking expenses
can be done with a sheet of paper in the wallet or a computer-based and online tracker such
as Quicken. 

5. Take advantage of automation 

Bank and credit card issuers likely have alert features that will send a text message or email
if you have an unusually large charge, your account balance hits a given level or you are
close to being overdrawn or hitting your credit limit. Automatic alerts can help keep spending
under control, and setting them up is a painless resolution.

Upcoming Events:

Rejuvenate YourRetirement®
An Educational Coursefor Retirees 

Thursday, March 16th: 9:30 a.m. to 11:30a.m.
AND
Thursday, March 23rd: 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDhbZCOGXNxA1QOrk7eH-jDhjgd_sENNbYkefg2qtkbUbt0pMTOVC6CpudxNCuG9gFRUwlu8h_wwW2CpCfEuM7jdFXUBK9_SIFwdvhSP624g2xjRMI3OP0CeWpQHB1Soa4GJuqEFo9EgukUhYxVaMLaFUoKU-WH02c0vyo7ujJ9tWeeu0LeO4urpVJKNe2Ev56fYkz9zghjJq19Yx2P6aqF1H_s-TFR8wmjvepXvfV5NccWLWNV0lL0qRfcgkAva&c=&ch=


OR

Tuesday, March21st: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00p.m..
AND
Tuesday, March 28th: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Hosted at:
Raritan ValleyCommunity College
118 Lamington Road
Branchburg, NJ 08876

Feel free to forward our brochure below
to any friends or family who may be
interested in attending!

Rejuvenate Your Retirement

Tax Proposals from Trump's Campaign Site

If you believePresident-Elect Trump’s income tax campaign proposals will become law in
2017, youmight consider the following actions listed in the article below. 

You might consider the following actions!

President and CEO of Lincoln Financial Group, Dennis Glass, was interviewed on
CNBC’s Closing Bell earlier this week, where he discussed the company’s recent

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDhbZCOGXNxA1QOrk7eH-jDhjgd_sENNbYkefg2qtkbUbt0pMTOVC9mIhOWH4wTMI8shYcww4tzLGL_VzkQ-Ab-zBeD57gfhcyRxdT5BJ9wySz2Pv9nS71lpuNkwZyW8TS5KID9Pps-chdPVrgTYZyzAL_rhWiwc1G31hFAD9C8X4W5l2d_XJGXyq5YaRO8xz_ezr8UclUaYgWz93Bi1-j5mEUFDYF1Rq4tQ95OrzhA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDhbZCOGXNxA1QOrk7eH-jDhjgd_sENNbYkefg2qtkbUbt0pMTOVC7KfXaAjLwxylfYTpGAnZyKHIipKIfBzImYpqh81I1tqn_MZ2sbgWBQ-FmIZFuZnw_yWR2k_J2i0lu13-Ai3Mb0ri5XstxMQh9J-VsJa3LN2-nnkgqt5hBmQFjo9lbggJyeuHKX0ZkZb4XYptEE1mt5h82d2uTV9l6eWxVvyHWV0OPWlV5q978Y=&c=&ch=


performance and various issues affecting our industry. Click below to hear his
industry insights!

Market Review For December
When the Fed raised interest rates a year ago (12/16/15) forthe first time in 9 ½
years, post-meeting notes indicated the nation’s centralbank was anticipating 4
additional rate hikes during 2016.  That prediction proved to be more aggressivethan
what our economy was ready for as the Fed bumped rates just one time this year,a
0.25 percentage point hike at its final meeting of 2016 that was held lastweek.  Going
forward, the Fed forecasts 3more hikes in each of 2017, 2018 and 2019, moves that
would push the closelywatched Fed Funds rate to 2.9% by the end of 2019.  Future
rate hikes will be dependent on the USmaintaining “full employment” (a 4.5%
unemployment rate) and a nationalinflation rate climbing back to the Fed’s 2% target
(source: Federal Reserve).             

Instead of its 13th government shutdown since1980, some late night arm twisting in
the Senate on 12/09/16 has boughtCongress 20 more weeks of breathing room to
4/28/17.  By the time our new lawmakers come to anagreement on its blueprint for
2017 spending, the fiscal year will likely be 7months old.  In the meantime,
spendingwill continue at the current 2016 levels (source: Congress).        

Americans purchasing their health insurance on federal andstate exchanges were
facing a 12/15/16 enrollment deadline for insuranceeffective on 1/01/17. 
Procrastinatorshave been given a 4-day extension (to midnight PST on Monday
12/19/16) to signup for coverage.  76% of Americans accesstheir health insurance
through their employer or through Medicare/Medicaid andare unaffected by the
deadlines (source: ACA).        

Total returns for period ending November 30, 2016.
  

 Market Update

Notable Numbers For December

1. OWN A LOT - The federal government owns 28%of all the land in the
United States, a total of 640 million acres (source: Congressional Research
Service).  

2. DID NOT NEED COLLEGE – Historically, 33% of college graduates in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dDhbZCOGXNxA1QOrk7eH-jDhjgd_sENNbYkefg2qtkbUbt0pMTOVC6CpudxNCuG9evW8yaNF5A1cWbL9GgQcnLcAs97MW5O1KzDgMQsMZW0YYtny-XdcfO-WSY2HZRlUrOvB6qITsz6novAc6gooOgUO1i_9lgoxvGnGTzo3pgi8VipM-Rj9oLuOyklYny2xl3F_X7lkSHNNyq1xn_ofZXeVDKCkW4YvxuFZJcsYJCM=&c=&ch=


United States that areemployed are working in jobs that do notrequire a
college degree, i.e., they are “underemployed.”  As of resultof the 2008
global financial crisis, the percentage of recent college graduates working
in jobs that do not require a college degree has climbed to 44% (source:
NewYork Federal Reserve Bank).     

3. TIGHT CREDIT - If the same credit standardsused by lenders in 2001 were
used during the 6 years of 2009-14 (i.e.,following the 2008 global financial
crisis), an additional 5.2 million mortgage loans would have been
made,including 1.2 million mortgage loansin 2014 alone (source: Housing
Finance Policy Center at the Urban Institute).  

4. RIPPLE EFFECT - Every 1 physician in theUnited States supports an
additional 14jobs as a result of his/her medical practice (source: Merritt
Hawkins 2014annual survey).    

 Source of data – – M orni ngstar,  U .S. Department of Commerce, Wall Street Journal,  St.  Loui s Federal R eserve, Bloomberg, The Federal R eserve. The

performance of an unmanaged i ndex i s not i ndi cati ve of the performance of any parti cular i nvestment.  I t i s not possi ble to i nvest di rectly i n any i ndex. Past

performance i s no guarantee of future results.  Thi s materi al represents an assessment of the market envi ronment at a speci fi c poi nt i n ti me and i s not

i ntended to be a forecast of future events,  or a guarantee of future results.  3 year performance data i s annuali zed. Bonds have fi xed pri nci pal value and yi eld

i f held to maturi ty and the i ssuer does not enter i nto default.  Bonds have i nflati on,  credi t,  and i nterest rate ri sk .  Treasury Inflati on Protected Securi ti es (TIPS)

have pri nci pal values that grow wi th i nflati on i f held to maturi ty.  H i gh-yi eld bonds (lower rated or j unk  bonds) experi ence hi gher volati li ty and i ncreased

credi t ri sk  when compared to other fi xed-i ncome i nvestments.  R EITs are subj ect to real estate ri sks associ ated wi th operati ng and leasi ng properti es.

Addi ti onal ri sks i nclude changes i n economi c condi ti ons,  i nterest rates,  property values, and supply and demand, as well as possi ble envi ronmental

li abi li ti es,  zoni ng i ssues and natural di sasters.  Stocks can have fluctuati ng pri nci pal and returns based on changi ng market condi ti ons.  The pri ces of

small company stocks generally are more volati le than those of large company stocks.  Internati onal i nvesti ng i nvolves speci al ri sks not found i n domesti c

i nvesti ng,  i ncludi ng poli ti cal and soci al di fferences and currency fluctuati ons due to economi c deci si ons. Investi ng i n emergi ng markets can be ri sk i er

than i nvesti ng i n well-establi shed forei gn markets.
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Rosar io Greco and David Nader  are registered representatives of L incoln  Financial  Advisors.

Secur i ties and advisory services offered through L incoln  Financial  Advisors Corp., a broker /dealer  Mem ber  SIPC and registered
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advisor regarding any legal or tax information as it relates to your personal circumstances.
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